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AGED TWINS WANT I'M SO GLAD I DIDN'T TAKE

NASTY, SICKENING CALOMELWomen and Events
Phone 38, between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.

oason's Liver Tone" Makes You Fed Just Grand arid

you Can Eat Anything and Not Be Salivated

Stonnacli
Quit of Fix?
'Phone your grocer or
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digestant, a glass
wi.h meals gives delightful relief, or
no charga for the first dozen used.

Slaivar Ale
lURE DIGESTIVE A ROM AT ICS WITH
S.HIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER

Nothing like it 'for renovating old
vcrn-ou- t stomachs, converting food
Into rich blood and sound flesh.
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel-v- r

, S. C. If your regular dealer
cannot supply you telephone

c
:
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A. V. CLUBBS PARENTS-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION MEETING
POSTPONED.

The meeting of the Parents-Teache- rs

Association of the A. V. Clubbs
School to have been held today has
been postponed until next Tuesday,
January 20, when it will meet at the
schoolbuilding at 3 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon.

O--

MEETING MISSIONARY
SOCIETY METHODIST CHURCH.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Methodist will meet this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at the
church. All members are urged to be
present as at that time committees
will be appointed and plans made for
the entertainment of the delegates
who will attend the Alabama Confer-
ence of Woman's Missionary Societies
to be held here from February 10th
to 13th."

. oiO
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF A SON.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols, 31"
W. Garden-s- t, have announced the
birth of a son on Sunday, January 11.

o-;.-- o

OAK GROVE NO. 4
WOODMEN CIRCLE.

Oak Grove Xo. 4 Woodmen Circle
will install officers for the year at
their mpptins this eveninc at 7:30
o'clock. Officers and members taking
part in the installation are requested
to wear costumes of white. Following)
the installation and transaction of j

business a social hour will be en-- 1

joyed and light refreshments served.
J0
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CALENDAR OF j

FUTURE EVENTS
I

M '
TUESDAY Tuesday Bridge Club,

hostess, Mrs. Marion Hyer.
Monday Bridge Club, hostess, Mrs.
E. F. Bruce.
Women's Missionary Society, First
Methodist church, installation of
officers.

WEDNESDAY Music Study Club,
hostess, Mrs. Paul P. Stewart, 11
a. m.
Dinner Dance, San Carlos, main
cafe, S p. m.
At Home, Captain and Mrs. II. II.
Christy, naval air station, I to C

p. m.
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, Bivouac, 3:30 p. m.

THURSDAY Miscellaneous Shower,
hostess, Mrs. Marco White, hon-ore- e.

Miss Anne Mooney.
Shakespeare-Brownin- g Club, hos-
tess, Mrs. John Pace, leader, Mrs.
H. S. Mcllwain, 3:30 p. m.
Five Hundred Club, hostess, Mrs.
Ernest Lusk, 3:30 p. m.

FRIDAY Afternoon Teas, San Cir- -
los, mezzanine floor, 4:30 to 6

p. m.
Parents-Teache- rs Association of
School Xo. 6. 2:30 n. m. I

SATURDAY Dinner Dance. San Car-- !
los, main cafe, 8 p. m.

'
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DAILY THOUGHT.
He lives best and most who gives

God his greatest opportunity in Him.
If we only knew how to live and move
and have our being in Him. to be

'scious of this every instant, we should
oe sausneci, ior we snoujd then awake ;

in His likeness.

JUDGE AND MRS. W. B. LAMAR
MUNOR GUESTS AT DINNER.

Calomel salivates! If you feel bil-

ious, headachy, constipated. If your
skin Is sallow, your breath bad, your
s.tomach sour, Just go to any druggist
and get for a few cents a bottle ot
Dodson's Liver Tone, which is a harm-
less vegetable substitute for danger-
ous Calomel. Take a spoonful and if
it doesn't start your liver and straight-
en you up better and quicker than

nasty Calomel and without making-yo-u

sick, you just go back &nu get
your money.

If you take Calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
it may salivate you, while if you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake
up feeling great, with a hearth' appe-
tite, full of ambition and ready for
work or play. It is, harmless, pleas-
ant and safe to give to children.Amanda and Amelia Ksferbrook, twins, express, as the?r

great ret wish, a desire to die together. They have become re-unit- in
the Oak Forest Infirmary, Chicago, after yrars or separation. They were
born in Chalatiquaro., X. Y., mid were inseparable until marriage. Roth
are widows and have had children. Their names now are Mrs. Amanda
Young and .Mrs. Amelia Marsh. !

Dr. Warren Anderson will meet
his Tirst aid class tonight at 7:30

at the community service headquar- - Ml
Remember the Name,
TaKe a good looK'at'tHc
SacK andayAtoxourGrocer- -

"V,RISING'SUN
44 The Flour that Guaranteed

the Biscuits "

ine ioiiowjng taken rrom the Allan-- i in the nite time, January 11, this yere, with in informal dance on Wednesdayta Constitution will be of cordial in-- I which is leap. Come in your poverty !

evening at her home, 1026 E. Cer-tcre- st

to the many Pensacola friends '

close. I'll give yer a prise if yer looks i Yantes-s- t.
of Judge and Mrs. William Bai'.ey La-';d- er cutest, to the girls) Some fella j

r

mar: , 'will be a calling fer to fetch yer

He'll Know!
.Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall Slaton

entertained at an elegantly appointed
u.l nivir nuiue on

Peachtrc-e-st- , the distinguished guests
ot honor. being Judge and Mrs. Wil- - j

liam Bailey Lamar, of Washington, D. ;

C. Who are in Atlanta en route to i Nashville Roller Mills1
Th Rd Mill

NABH VlllC TENN.

ters.

PARTY.
"I's a po lil gurl" but I's goin ter heV

a partie ter my house Sunday eve'n

here!." (To the boys) "I want yer to;
fetch that girl ter th party, won't j

yer 7 rer ner quicK, ljemme no n yer
(kin come or no."

in response to the above invitation
written in blue and red pencil on
liirm-- n wranninL' naner about fortv ti

home ef it ain't morgiged," "We' a po

their winter home in Florida. guests gathered at the home of Miss short stay at Tallahassee.
The table was decorated with ' a ' Hazel Jacoby Sunday night for the OO

graceful French basket holding coral poverty party given by her in honor W. M. Pylo, first class electrician, U.
plants and ferns. Encircling this were of Rabbi and Mrs. William Ackerman, S. X., has returned to the Philadel-silve- r

candlesticks holding white who not long since returned from phia navy yard, after spending a few
tapers. The other appointments wero their honeymoon, and a group of vis- - days in Pensacola with his parents,
in silver and white. The place cards '

jting -- iris in the city, Miss Fannie En- - Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pyle, 912 E.
of each guest was marked by the card sie, of Charleston, W. Va., guest of Gregory -- st.
of tho hostess monogrammed in silver. Miss Lois Oppenheimer, Miss Jeanett j OiSO

Mrs. Lamar was gowned in cloth of Starr, of Louisville, guest of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Karney, of Rock Port,
silver heavily brocaded in orchid-- j Mrs. B. L. Gundersheimer and Miss Ind., is spending several weeks in Pen-color- ed

flowers, and trimmed with sil-- j Julia Frenkel, who is visiting with Dr. nacola as the. gue.n of lv r sister, Mrs.
ver lace and rhinestones. Mrs. Slatonjand Mrs. M. A. Lischkoff. ill.' M. Pyle at her home on E. Greg- -
was gowned in white satin. I The rooms were bared and boxes ory-s- t.

Covers were laid for Judge and Mrs. were the only chairs to be had Big. Ofi--

Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. Slaton, Mrs. black and white placards adorned the; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. White
Frances Whitten. of Wilmington, Del.; I

walls, "God Bless Our Home." "Don't leave tonight for a three weeks visit
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Murphy, Mr. and Stel Xothin," "Theres no place like in Xew York City, stopping in Cin- -

JAKUAKY 13,

TO DIE TOGETHER
r - m
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is spending a week's leave with his
mother, Mrs. Frank Marston, before
going to his new post of duty at San
Antonio. Lieutenant Marston is just
back in the United States after six
months overseas duty.

OO
F. E. Osgood, of Toledo, O., former-

ly a Pensacolian, is in the city calling
on friends and business acquaintances.

OZ--

The Misses Eleanor and Elizabeth
Ray, Will Ray and Gordon H. Perkins,
have returned from DeFuniak, where
they spent the week-en- d.

. oO
Mr. Jake Cohen, son of H. Lewis

Cohen, of Milton, left Saturday for
"

Virginia. He will return with his
bride, shortly.

SHORTEST MONTH
HAS FIVE SUNDAYS

February, aside from being a vari-
able month in the number of its days
days also varies in the number of Sun-
days. In 1920 there are five, but for
the next twenty-seve- n years four is
the maximum.
'When the first clay of February

comes on Sunday the last will also
comes on that day, providing it, is a
leap year.

The last previous February with fivts
Sundays v.ts in 1S92, and the next will
be in 1948.

The Best Cough Medicine
When a druggist finds that his cus-

tomers all speak well of a certain
preparation, he forms a good opinion
of it and when In need of such a medi-
cine Is almost certain to use it him-
self and in his family. This is why so
many druggists use and recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. J. B.
Jones, a well known druggist of Cub-ru- n,

Ky, says: "I have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in my family for
the past seven years, and have found i

it to be the best cough medicine I have i

ever known." Adv.

for Mothers
XTT

fine exchange of historical, artistic,
geographical, manufactural, commer- -
cial, and home-lif- e matpml ami in.
iormauon, cuppings, picture postals,kodak views, etc., leading up to the
deepest exchanges of human svmpa
thies and ideals, that will reinforce in
ternational good will.

tiu me corresponaence coming to
the members of a given class will be
kept on a bulletin board for the bene
in oi teacner and class. At general
exercises in the schools, the foreign
language classes may present the
most interesting phases of the corre
sponaence to the entire school. The
bureau will issue bulletins to the
teachers, showing how to direct the
pupils In this correspondence. Colleges
and universities, private classes and
clubs, as well as high schools, are in-
cluded in the plan.

George Peabody College for teach-
ers, Nashville, Tenn, will furnish the
housing and general administration. It
is planned, if funds permit, to estab-
lish within a few months, also, a
Spanish-America- n bureau for all
schools where Spanish is taught.

Through the cooperation of the
French ministry of education all the
schools, lycees. colleges, and universi-
ties of France are responding to the
movement, so that many lists of
French correspondents are already be-

ing received. Any institutions in
America where French Is taught or
where there arr .suidents who can read
French, as well a- - all private classes,
clubs, or study circles, will be served
by the bureau. Literature and en-

rollment blanks will 'be sf-n-t through-
out the country. Any institutions or
classes not otherwise reached mayfwrite to the burc!

DANCE FOR
VISITING GIRLS.

Complimentary to Misses Ola
Spruce, of Washington, D. C, and Flor-
ence Barnes, of Seattle, Wash.", two
charming visiting girls in the city,
Miss Lysle R. Cooper is entertaining

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW.

Hon. and Mrs. John S. Beard return
after a

cinnati en route. Before returning

o-s-

Friends are welcoming home Lieu- -
tenant llver ' 'rston, U. S. A., who

;

f
A Department

A

WEST FLORIDA GRO. CO.,
Distributors for Pensacola.

EASE THE PAINFUL

RHEUMATIC TWINGE'

Sloan's Liniment will Bring Comfort
ing Relief Quickly.

Ncvtr breaks faith. Sloan's Liniment
loesn'1. Just penetrates without rub-irv- K

ind eases the external rain and
icht , rheumatic twinges, lumbago, neu-

ralgia. Bciatlea. lame, sore, strained mm-:le- t.

bruises, sprains.
For ::S" years it has gone ahead winning

new fiien1s. holding: oM ones, etrengih-nin- g

ts reputation as the World's Lin-imt- nt.

Clean, effective in relieving .th
ehes ind pains of men and women, this

o! I family ttandhy can be relied upon
to do its work promptly and surely.
Don't hje without a bott:e another day
kt ex 1; handy.

"
,

Ail druggists 33c.. 70c, $1.40.mm
t RndsStubbornCouahS

in a Hurry
ft T,r rent rfTertUrnrnn. t?i? old
rc liome-n- aI rfmty baa io rinit.

You';l never know how quickly a bad
eoiih can be conquered, until you trythis fimous old home-mad- e remedy.
Anyone who has touched all day 'and
nl! nifit, will say that the immediate
Telief ;;iven is almost like ma;ic. It
takes mt a moment to prepare, and
xc;lly there is nothing better for couch.

Into a pint bottle, put 2 ounces of
Pinex; then add plain granulated sugar
ivmp to .make a full pint. Or you can

-- tie els rified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
"way, the full pint saves about two-thir- ds

of the money usually spent for
n'ouch preparation, and gives you a mere
positive, effective remedy. It keeps per-
fectly, and tastes pleasant children
Lke it.

Yoii .'an feel this take hold instantly,toothinr and healing the membranes in
1I the air passages. It promptly loosen

a dry, tight cough, and soon you will
riotice the phlegm thin out and then
disappear altogether. A day's use will
usually break up an ordinary throat or
ehest cold, and it is also splendid for
bronchia's, croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma.

Pirex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine JCorway pine ex-
tract, the most reliable remedy for
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, nsk your
druggis; for "23 ounces of Pinei" with
direction and don't accent anythingelse. Guaranteed to cive alwoute ssitis-f;ictio- n

or money refunded. The Pinex
Co-- Ft. Wayne, Jnd.

Cafe San Carlos
A restaurant of peculiar

excellence with a metro-

politan atmosphere.

All the delicacies of the
Season properly prepared
and served.

IMusie by the Glacier
Parle Orchestra at lunch-
eon and dinner.

Dinner dances Wednes-

day and Saturday.

Afternoon tea in the
Shantung Tea Room Fri-

day afternoons, 4:30 to 6.

FRESH

POTATO CHIPS

13c per pkg.

2 for 25c

In Oak, S3
folks but youse wilcom to our home," home they will visit in Baltimore and
etc. One placard before the inscrip-- j Washington, D. C.
tion "We welcom here with prid the I OiSO

preacher an his brid They hev our J Friends of Mrs. J. C. Long will be
bes respecs." j glad to know that she is convalescent

The guests came in most original .after having been quite ill.
and comical costumes. Dr. Ackerrnan O&O ,

and his bride vere a typical country) Mr- - ohn II. Wilson is reported as
preacher and wife in their best and rapidly improving after having been
most elaborate costume. As they en- - Quite ill.
tered with a formal bow and speech,) ' 1 "ends of Mrs. R. L. McCaughnDr. Ackerman presented the hostess wn lea at she isreSrtt con-j,,- .,
with a large red rose tied with green ;

fined at her home by illness.

This beautiful musical instrument plays
all records and provides dance music at any
time.

Other Victrolas from 25.00 to $300.00

Reyaalds Music Moose
21 South Palafox Street

Teachers of Small Children
(By Julia Wade Abbott, Specialist in Kindergarten Educa-
tion, Bureau of Education, Department of the Interior.)

Mrs. John W. Grant, Mrs. 'William D. ;

Grant, Mr. Homer Hunt and Judge H."
M. Reid."

OvfO
ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF
AMERICA TO ENSTALL OFFICERS.

Officers will be installed and new
members initiated at the regular meet-
ing of the Royal Xeighbors- - of Amer-
ica at the Odd Fellows hall this aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. A full attend-
ance is expected.

0;Y--0

INFANT DAUGHTER MR. AND
MRS. CLIFFORD POIDEVANT
CHRISTENED.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Poidevant was christened with j

the pretty name of Tholma Louise, at j

Christ Episcopal church Sunday aft- -
ernoon by Reverend John II. Brown, !

rector, uou-paren- ts ror tne little girl :

were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Poidevant.oo
PARENTS-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION SCHOOL NO. 41.
The Parents-Teache- rs Association of j

School Xo. 41 meets at the school
building tomorrow afternoon at 2:43.
A full attendance is requested.

OO
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR MISS MOONEY.

In honor of Miss Anne Mooney. one
of this season's winsome bride-elect- s,

Mrs. Marco J. White will entertain
with a miscellaneous shower at her
home on X. 14th-av- e, Thursday eve-

ning, her guests to include about forty
of Miss Mooney's friends.

A number of pretty ante-nupti- al

courtesies have been planned for Miss
Mooney. On of the loveliest of next
week's will be the shower and lunch-
eon with which Mrs. C. C. Hartman
entertains in her honor in the Shaun-tun- g

room at the San Carlos on
Wednesday week.

00
REV. AND MRS. HERBERT
RICE ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON.

Tl'e manv Pensacola friends of Rev-
erend and Mrs. Herbert W. Rice, form-
erly of Pensacola, but now of Mobile,
210 State-s- t, are cordially interested
in the announcement made of the
birth of a little son to them on Sun-
day, January It. Young Mr. Rice will
be a junior. Reverend Mr. Rice dur-
ing his stay in Pensacola was pastor of
the Gadsden Street Methodist church.

0iO
MEETING PRISCILLA
CLUB POSTPONED. I

coldiuornii
nothing is more appetiz--
in arid satisfying than a

disKofwarm
3

Mr. Sidney Dannheisser, as an old i

soldier back home, jyhs very clever, I

Misa nuth Dannheisser was dressed ,

in a green siik, more than a century'
old with crownleps hat. Miss Vivian
Levy won the girl's prize for the most
original costume, a Raggety Anne Rag
doll. She wore a plaid gingham, made
in tight princess style and full skirt,
red stockings and white shoes and a

Jmost picturesque hat. Simon Wagen- -

neim won the boys prize, a corn-co- h

pipe, and tobacco. His trousers were
of cornsack, shirt of flour sack,
"Charlie Chaplin" derby with stringy,
artificial red hair. Jennings Hersko-vit- z

was a typical country swain.
Other costumes were laughable and
original and all took their parts to
nprfcetinn. Am on or snm p of Ihft rlpvpr
ones seen were those worn by Miss
Hilda Bear, Miss Lillian Kutrt Jacoby.
Miss Bertha Fried. Miss Lois Oppen- -

heimer, Miss Fannie Engle, of Charles- - I

ton, Miss Bertha Lichten, Miss Julia
Frenkel, of Houston, Miss Esther Gu-genhei- m,

Miss Sylvia Jahn.
After the fun from the costumes had

subsided Smut was played. All those
receiving smuts cut for the prize,
which was won by Dr. Ackerman, a
doll of Fairy soap and wash rag.

Th'? party was serenaded by some
colored street musicians, who were
brought-1nt- o the house to play for
dancing later in the evening. A spec-
ial solo dance was given by Emanuel
Gugenhe:m in knee breeches and M!ss
Jeanette Starr, in gingham apron and
curls. In the early part of the eve-

ning peanuts, popcorn and candy
balls were served from a small barrel
and later hot individual oyster loaves
and cold drinks. i"

OfoO
DORCAS SOCIfci r TO MEET
WITH MRS. JOHN CARO. ,

The Dorcas Society of the Knox
Presbyterian church meets 'this af ter--

&ko
MRS. ERNEST LUSK HOSTESS
TO FIVE HUNDRED CLUB. I

TKe Five Hundred Club that plays
for the benefit of the Old People's
Home meets on Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Ernest Lusk as
hostess at her home, 919 E. Moreno-s- t.

J4 I

With the approval of the depart-- jent of state and the United States
hureau of education, an3 the coopera- -
t;"'1 of the French uumsiry oy euuca
tion. there wiU be operated in the
United .States, beginning with the
school year, a Xational Bureau of
French-America- n Education Corre-
spondence, to be located at George
Peabody Col'ege, Nashville, Tenn. The
new bureau will promote correspond-
ence between hundreds of thousands
of pupils in France who are studying
English and the pupils in America
who are studying French.

The bureau will obtain from each
teacher of French in the United States
the list of pupils recommended for
correspondence. Similar lists will be
obtained from the teachers of English
in France. For each pupil there will
be given personal data as o age, sex.
preparation, and main interests, so
that the bureau may select the best-equipp- ed

correspondents for each in-

dividual pupil.
Boys will correspond with boys, and

girls with girls. Frin the bureau,
teachers in America will receive a list
of carefully selected French corre-
spondents, so distributed in all the
representative French and Belgian
centers and the war area that there
will be maximum benefit for the class
as a whole. For French and Belgian
classes, there will be a similar repre-
sentation of American centers.

The plan is that the French and
American correspondents exchange
weekly educational letters, each writ
ing first in his own language and later
in the language of his foreign corre-- 1

spondent. Linguistic training will not
be the only educational end served, j

Along with the letters, there will be a

These superior cornflakes
art3 always crisp, but in
cold weather many preferto tieat them in the oven
Tor a few ininutes.:
A delightid dish results.

The called meeting of the Prisell'a noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. John Caro
Club of the First Christian church, las hostess at her home, 1320 X.
which was to have been held this aft-- ( irth-av- e. All members are expected
ernoon with Mrs. R. L. McCaughn, to be present as the annual election
been postponed until later on aeeount of officers will be held and other ini-- of

illness in the. family. 'portant business transacted.

Madeby
Pes rum Cereal Co. Battle Creek, MIchA

BLUE RIBBON TALKS
Desserts are the most important

thing about your meal ahey must be
just rigl;T, Take care in getting your ,

Extrat. Use Blue Ribbon anilla 1

and &NcCf 'b desserts are a certainty, j Slat.


